
TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Lincoln.
Oin.li u
Chicago
St. Joseph
KanauB Oity
St Xiouia and all
Points IBast and
South

Denver
Helena
Butto
Salt Xiako Oity
Portland
San ITranoisoo
And all Points
"West

THA.IN8 LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:

No. 07 PassonKor.dnllyoxooptSann
duy, for Toounrmeli, Beatrice,
Iloldrogo and nil points west 9:40 am

No. 98 Passenger, dally except Snn-day.f- or

Nebraska City, Chicago
and all points north and east 4i00p m

No,U6-Lo- cal freight, dally except
Sunday, for Atchison and Inter,
modlalo Btatlouu 7:M p m

No. 112-L- ocal freight, dally excopt
Monday, for Nebraska City and
intormoulftte slut Ions 2:00 am

81eeplng. dining and reclining chair cars
seats free on through trains. Tlokets sold

and baggaro checked to any point la the
United States or Canada.

For Information, maps, time tables and
tickets call on or write to W. E. Whoeldon,
agent, or J. Francis, General Passenger
Agent, Omaha, Neb.
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For gale by M.T.HU1.

ea tUm am am laaalelvsasle

lOLETSHOinIAR
teree VlM rrwmt

For sale by M. T. Hill.
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Over-Wo- rk Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Imparc Moot.

All the blood In your body-passe- s through
vour kidney once every three minutes.

7 . Th kldnsvs ara vour

ty-je- nt

blood purifiers, they li-

ter out the waste
impurities the blood.

they
order, they fall

their work.
Pains, aches and rheu-

matism come from ex-

cess uric the
blood, due neglected

kidney trouble.
Kidney trouble causes quick unsteady

heart beats, and makes one feel though
they had heart trouble, because the heart
over-worki- ng pumping thick, kidney-poison- ed

blood through veins and arteries.
used considered that only urinary

troubles were be traced the kidneys,
but now modern science provw that nearly
all constitutional diseases havo their begin-
ning kidney trouble.

you are you can make mistake
by first doctoring your kidneys. The mild

" and the extraordinary effect Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo-t, the great kidney remedy
soon realized. stands the highest for Its
wonderful cures the most distressing cases
xnd sold on Its merits
jy all druggists in fIf

and one-doll- ar siz
es. You may have a
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eamnlft hnttie DV mill TTnina of wmMB-Koo- i.

free, also pamphlet telling you how to find
out If you have kidney or bladder trouble.
Mention this paper when writing Dr. Kilmer
fc Co., Blnghamton, N. Y.

FEMALE

saTMSZafElCxsl

WEAKNESS
raMruSsTCSnOel. if, ItW.

I ataJdr Wlaa at Oartal Mritto aay doetat'a iMdMaa I art a4aa I kaew wharaaf I wiafc. I oat
far4 for aiaa aaoatka wit eaaatawl
BMSMtrutlM walaa eaasflawr 9
ftraUABM. Falaa wonld boottlucamr swell Ma mom uiimM utiBautausT keadaakas.

wall an ami I
Hatha wowlSMr

Ifaal M
anM mot aUaf as. X aaWraUr fall
tftawarafafl fori ta ba beyoa
tkm kala of ahytlalaa, but Wlaa at
Oardal eamaaaa Oat-Ma- d aw. X

fait a caaoca for Ui bIUr wiUla
waak. Aftar alaataaa aya ttaatawat
I HMBatraaUS without aaflarlag tba
acealaa I anally did ami m
vagalar and without aaia. Wlaa of
Card til ia alaplr woadarfal amd X wUk
that aU aaffanag waaiaa hmaw af tt
e4 aaaliUaa.

Traanrar, Fortlaad laaaoaUa Laagaa

Periodical headaches tell of fe-
male weakness. Wise of Cardul
cures permanently ainetaaa oat of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, bearing down jpaias or
anyfomalo weakaeM. If you are
discouraged and doctors have
failed, that is tho bett reason in
the world you should try Wine of
Cardui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakmeos.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wiae of
Cardui today.

WINE
CARDUI

The Nebraska Advertiser

V. W. Sunders XV, V. Sander

W. W. Sandkrs & Son, Prop's.

FRIDAY, DEO. 11, 1008.

Winter Corn Show, January 18

to 23, 1004, Lincoln, Nebr.

Bulcs Governing Distribution of Premiums
Provided by the Btato Board

of Agriculture

1. Each exlblt shall consist ef ten
ears, and must have been grown by
the exhibitors in the season of 1903,

and no exhibitor shall make more than
one entry of any one variety ia class
A, but may enter any number of ex
hibits in class B.

2 All exhibits must be put in place
by the owner, without expense to the
association, not later than 12 o'clock,
m. of Tuesday, January, 19, 104, or
sent by height or express prepaid to
the Secretary to reach him not later
than o'clock p. m. Saturday, Jan-
uary 10, 1004.

8. The cern in class A shall he
judged by the scale of poluts adopted
by the Association at its meeting on
September 3, 102, and by the variety
rtandards adopted by the committee
of the Association having that in
charge.

4. Judging eball begin at 12 o'clock
m. on Tuesday, January 19, and shall
be completed as scon as may be there
after, when 'the exhibits shall bo

for the inspection I and Nebraska

5. Exhibits shall be under the conn
trol of the committee on judgiug dur-
ing the and shall become the
property ef the Association whon
awards are announced.

0. Competition shall be open to the
but uno general seedman,
grower, or jobber in seed grains

shall compete.

Premiums

Class A. One hundred shall
he paid in cash premiums for
varieties of field corn, to be judged
under rule three (8). The premium

shall he prorated to all exhibits
scoring (70) points, on the basis
of points seventy.

Class B. will be paid
in cash premiums for the five best coU
leotions of field corn, any one
tion to be grown by the exhibitor.
number of varieties, amount of corn,
and general excellence to first

lfi; second, 912; $19;
8; $5.

Governing Distribution of (Premiums
Provided by the lebraska Com-

mission to the Louisiana
Purchase Exposition.

1. Each exhibit shall ef
(80) ears of corn, and ssust have

been by the exhibitors la the
season of 1903, and no exhibitor shall
make more than one of any one
variety.

two to six inclusive are the
same as those governing the distribut
ion of premiums provided by the State

of Agriculture.

Premiums .

hundred and fifty
shall bo paid in premiums for
varieties of field corn, to be judged
under rule three (3). The premium

shall be prorated to all exhibits
coring seventy 70) points, on

the basis of points
seventy.

Standards for judging the following
varieties have been adopted by

the Association and may obtained
from the Secretary.

Mammoth Golden Tel
lew, Learning, Tender,

Yellow Pride of the North, Cati
Wood's Yellow

Yellow Minnesota, No. AN
klre, , Gold Hogue's Yellow

Golden Cap. Iowa Gold
Riley's favorite, Imperial White, SIU

Mammoth Pearl,
Nebraska Mills County

White, White, 8alai
mander, Snowflake White,
County White, Calico, Bloody Butcher,
Smut Nose

If you growing a variety
a standard has not been set,

and you wiBh to exhibit,
write to the Secretury stating that you

wish u standard adopted for your
of corn.

Preparing Corn Exhibition

request, Mr. Lee Smith, Presi-

dent of tho Association, haB

the following suggestions for prepar-

ing tho exhibition ears ef corn;
The stand on the stalk

until fully matured. The selection
be made white husking the

tire crop, as there is then an oppor-
tunity to every and compare
tbe quality. For this purpose a box
may be placed on the rear of the
wagon, and desireable ears laid cares
fully in this box. The ears be
dried in a but a kitohen
is net a good acceunt of the
team. care taken not

to shell even a from the
ear.

be

He
13,

ver

are for

for

ear

ens

see ear

oh
be

To wrap each ear separately in
cloth or pack carefully in a box
or barrel, stuffing paper in any
tag space to prevent the ears fresa
shaking in transit. Ship by ex
press or freight prepaid, to the Secre-
tary, T. L. Lyen, Llnooln.Nebraaka, to
reach him not later than Saturday,
January 16, 1904.

Last Moaday, death entered the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Briggs,

Bouth of and took from
their first little Marguerite,

aged 10 Interment was made
in the Nemaha cemetery Tuesday.
The sympathy of many is
tendered them in their first
Brownville Biograpk.

The open season for prairie chicken.
thrown open of the grouse quail closed in
PUDIIC.

show,

state; con-

tract

dollars
named

money
above

scored sbove
Fifty dollars

collec

govern
third, fourth

fifth,

Bales

consist
thirty

grown

eatry

Rules

Board

Seven dollars
named

money
above

scored above

named

Golden Row,
Legal Reld's

Dent,
King, Dent, Early

Rose,
Dent,

Dent, Mine,

Mine, White
White Prize,

Mahan White
Boone

Flint.

which
which

var-

iety

Upon
offered

should

should

should
heated room,

place
Great should

single kernel

ship,
paper,

remain

about

Dallas
living town,
tbym born,

days.

friends
sorrow.

on December 1, dealers being allowed
until December 0 to dispose ef the
birds en hand.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains no
opiates and can safely be given to
children M. T. Hill

Call in and seo us if you want to
subscribe for any paper published in
the United 8tates.

The Nebraska Mercbantile Mutual
Insurance company of Lincoln, Ne-

braska, has over $0,000,000 insurance
in force with the leading business men
ef the state Ask to see a list ofthemfj

'W. W. Sanders, agent.

A Surgical Operation

is always dangerous do not submit to
the surgeon's knife until you have
tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
will cure you when everything else
fails it haB done this in thousands of
cases. Here is one of them . I suffered
from bleeding and protrudlngapiles for
twenty years. Was treated by differ
ent specialists and used many remedies
but obtained no relief until I used De--
Witt's Witch Wazel 8alve. Two boxes
of this salve cured me eighteen months
ago and I have not bad a touch of the
piles since. H. A. Tisdale, Summer
ton, B.C. For Blind, Bleeding, Itch
ing and Protruding Piles no remedy
equals DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Sold by W. W. Keeling.

Take the wagonette when in Au
burn if you want to go to any pari o

the city. John MoElbaney prop,

Stan Like Stone Wall
Between your children and the tors

tures ef itching and burning eczema
scaldhead or other diseases. How?
why by using Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
earth's greatest healer. Quickest cure
for Ulcers, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum
Cuts, Burns, or Bruises, Infallible
for Piles. 25c at Keeling's drug store,

What is Foley's lidnej Oure?

Answer: It is made from a preserlps
tion of a leading Chicago physician,
and one ef the most eminent in the
country. The ingredients are the
purest that money can buy, and are
scientifically combined to get the best

1

results.-- M T Hill.

Spring Ailments
There is an aching and tired feeling,

the liver, bowels, and kidneys become
sluggish and inactive, the digestion
impaired, 'with little or no appetite no
ambition for anything and a feeling
that the whole body and mind needs
toning up. The trouble is, that dur
ing the winter, there bus been an over
accumulation of waste matter in the
system. Herbino will remove it, se
cure to the secretions a right exit, and
give strength in place of weakness.
50o at Hill's.

Cures When Bootors Pail
Mrs. Frank Chlusaon, Patterson, la ,

writes Juno 8th, 1001 : ''I lincl malaria
fovor in a very bad form, wus under
treatment by doctors, but as soon as 1

Btoppod taking their medicine the fov
er would return, I UBcd a sample
bottlo of Horblno, found It helped mo.
Then I ' bought two bottles, which
completely cured mo. I fool very
grateful to you for furnishing nucha
splendid rriodloino, and can honestly
recommend it to those suffering with
malaria, as it will surely oure them."
Herbine, 50o bottlo at Hill's.

Helala Op a Gengreesman ,
"At the end of the campaign,"

writes Champ Clark, Missouri's brilli-
ant congressman, "from overwork
nervous tension, lose of sleep and con-

stant speaking I had about utterly coN
lapsed. It seemed that all of my
organs were out of order, but three
bottles ef Electrlo Bitters made me all
right. It's the best all-rou- nd medls
cine ever sold over a druggist's count
er." Overworked run-dow- n men and
weak, sickly women gain splendid
vitality from Electric Bitters. Try
them. Only 60o. Guaranteed by
Keeling,

One Minute oough oure gives relief
in one minute, because it kills the ml
crobe which tioklea the mucous mem
brane, causing the cough, and at the
same time dears the phlegm draws out
the inflammation and heals and sooth-
es the affected parts. One Minute
cough cure strengbens the lungs, wards
of pueumonia and isaharmleea and
never falling cure In all curable cases
of coughs, colds, and croup. One Min
ute cough cure is pleasant to take.
harmless and good alike for young and
em. w. w. Keeling.

About Bedtiae
take a Little Early Riser it will cure

I constipation , biliousness and liver
troubles. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are different from other pills. They
do not gripe and break down the muc
ous membrane of the stomach, liver
ana dowois, nut aure by gently
ng the secretions and giving strength

to these organs. 8old by W. W. Keels
ing.

Just

arous- -

Iteveale m Great Secret
It is often asked how suoh startling

oures, that puzzle the beat physicians
are effected by Dr. King's New Diss
covery for Consumption. Here's the
secret. It cuts out the phlegm and
germnlnfected mucus, and lets the life
giving oxygen enrich and vitalize the
blood. It heals the Inflamed, coueh- -
worn throat and lungs. Hard oolds
aBd stubborn coughs sooa yield to Dr.
King's New Discovery, the most in
fallible remedy for all throat and lung
diseases. Guaranteed bottles coc and

1.00. Trial bottles free at Keeling's.

What Thin Folks Nopa-

ls a greater power of digesting aad
assimilating food. For them Dr
Kii?' a New Life Pills work wonders
They tone and regulate the digestive
organs, gently expel all poison from
the system, enrich the blood, improve
appetite make healthy flesh. Only 25o
at Keeling's.

Will Oara Consumption

A A Herren of Finch, Ark.
writes, "Foley's Honey and Tar is the
best preparation for coughs, colds and
lung trouble. I knowtbat it has cur
ed consumption in the first stage.
MT Hill.

Gained Forty Founds In Thirty Daya
For several montbB our younger

brother had been troubled with indi--

bestion. He tried several remedies
but got no benefit from them. We
purchased some ef Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and he
commenced taking them, .Inside of
thirty days he bad gained forty pounds
in flesh. He is now fully recovered.
We have a good trade on the Tablets.

Helley Bros. Merchants, Long
Branch, Me. For sale by W. W
Keeling.

300C

WM, OAMPUELL, Pres.

for Those Who CIveoF 2
Dr. Borgin, Pana, 111. writessl

havo used Bullards Snow Liniment,
always recommend it to tuy friend ,
and I am confident that there is u
bottor .made. It Is a dandy for
burns. Those who live on farms
aro especially llablo to many accidental
outs, burns and bruises, which heal
rapidly whon Ballard's Snow Lini-
ment is applied, It shonld always he
kept in the house for cases of emer
genoy . 25o, so, and $1 .00 at Hill's.

World-Wid- e .Reputation

White's Cream Vermifuge has a(s
hleved a world wide reputation as bo
ng the beet of worm destroyers, and

for its tonic influence on weak and uo
thrifty children, as it neutralises the
aoidlty or sourness of the stomach,
mproves the dlgestlonand assimila

tion of food, strengthens the nervous
system and restores them to the health
vigor and elasticity of spirits aatural
to childhood . 25c at Hill's.

Old papers for sale at this osloe.

Chris Miller of Fremont Nebr.
writes t UI suffered from dyspepsia for
more than 10 years. I was uader the
care of a number of dootors, made three
trips away, and still no relief. Kodo
Dyspepsia Cure being recommeuded to
me by several who had used it, and as
the last straw, I concluded to try it.
After the first two or three doses I be
gan to improve and have taken several
bottles and feel like a new man, I
write you this In the Interest of hu-

manity, hoping it may fall into the
hands of some sufferer, and my prayer
Is that they may secure the same bene
fit that I have." Sold by W. W. Keel
Ing.

r. . W. Keehngp
Nemaha, Nebraska.

Off ioe in Keeling drug store.

DR. GM M. ANDREWS
Medical and Surgical
Diseases of Women

Stella -

C. O. SNOW
Auctioneer

Fifteen years expsrienee.
Terms and dates at The. Advertiser

officer

PETER KBRKER,
Dealer In

Highest markefcprice paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, eto,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery & Feed Stable

(hoi Dray in conntction with Litery
Satisfaction gu&rutted.

Undertaker
Funeral Director
and Embalmer

IKEEP IN STOCK A COMPLETE LIN1S W

Gaskets
Robes and
Funeral Supplies

HEAE8E IN 00NKE0TI0K

iELMER E.. ALLEN, Cashier.

BKUBERT, NEPTtABKA

ssae
P. E. ALLEN. Vloe-Pre-a.

BANK OF NEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000 1


